Differences in spontaneous and amphetamine-induced rotational behavior, and in sensitization to amphetamine, among Sprague-Dawley derived rats from different sources.
Nocturnal rotational behavior was found to vary severalfold among Sprague-Dawley derived rats obtained from seven different breeders; net rotations per night (18 hours) varied from 5.0 to 31.0 in males and from 6.2 to 42.4 in females. Rats from three sources were tested twice (a week between tests) for rotation induced by d-amphetamine. Rats from two sources showed evidence of sensitization to d-amphetamine, there being significantly greater rotation in response to the second dose than in response to the first dose; the d-amphetamine-induced rotational behavior of rats from the third source did not significantly change from one week to the next. However, the latter rats had a greater initial response to the first dose of d-amphetamine than did rats from the other two breeders. Further analysis revealed that, among rats from all three breeders, rats rotating weakly in response to d-amphetamine on the first test tended to rotate more on the second test whereas rats rotating strongly in response to d-amphetamine on the first test tended to rotate less on the second test. This relationship was found to apply to previously collected data as well and was discussed with reference to a proposed mechanism involving asymmetry in sensitization to d-amphetamine-induced release of striatal dopamine. Interindividual differences among seemingly similar experimental subjects appear to contribute importantly to reported differences in results among laboratories.